### Materials with common properties

**Grade 2 Science Worksheet**

For each group, cross out the item that does not belong. Draw one more item.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>round</th>
<th>sweet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>baseball, wheel, knife, garlic, strawberry, plate, cake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>hot</th>
<th>large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sun, coffee, flame, whale, ice cream, whale, bee, elephant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>rough</th>
<th>loud</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tomato, tree stump, pineapple, alligator, plane, fireworks, bee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Answers:

- round: knife
- hot: flame
- rough: alligator
- loud: fireworks
Answers

**round**
- baseball
- wheel
- knife

**sweet**
- plate
- cake
- garlic

**hot**
- sun
- coffee
- fire

**large**
- ice cream
- whale
- elephant

**rough**
- tree stump
- pineapple
- alligator

**loud**
- airplane
- fireworks
- clowns